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DEATH AN OLD CITIZEN.

limit, in intJiAHCK

ALIMT W1ITI TEIIS.

II Become lllTWtth the Grip--a Fevf
Days Ago and Pneumonia Follow.

Brief Sketch of nil Busy Career.

Christian H. Jfvr, one of Lnoater'a
oldest citizens, died on Sunday at hi resi-
dence, No. 235 North Duke street. He had
been lck but few days and the eauaeof
bia death wa typhoid pneumonia, the
result of la grippe.
SMr. tafever was 77 years of age and
he was bora on ttio old homestead In,
Btrasburg township. He came to Lancas-
ter many years ago and atndled law with
Robert Jenkins, father of Mrs. William U.
Fordney. After finishing hta studies he
conclude) not to practice and he never
entered Into the profession.

On the first of May, 1801, the Lancaster
Homo Mutual Fire Insurance company
waa Instituted.' Mr Lefevre waa one of the
orgtnators of the company aud he waa
made Its secretary and treasurer. These
positions ho held almost to the time of hla
death, and waa also a director of the com
pany. He was elected last week, but he
did not wish to be secretary arid troasurer
any longer and It. L. Fraltey was chosen
In his stood.

Mr. Lefevre led a very quiet life, and
everyday during business hours he could
be found at his office, No. 13? East King
street. He spent much of his time at his
homo, especially slnco the death of his
Wife and daughter, which occurred some
years ago,

Mr. Lofever did much for charity In a
very quiet way, as many persons in this
city will testify. When the Mennonl
congregation of this city wanted a place of
worship he kindly gave them the lot on
East Chestnut street for nothing. He waa
a momber of that congregation, having
been taken In during the present winter.

Mr. Lefever was quite wealthy and not
only owned much property in this eity but
also had considerable in the oonnty. Hla
nearest ro!otlvo9 are Mrs. Sarah Wltmer, a
sister, who Is over 00 years old, aud lives
near Refton ; I. N. Lefever, editor of a
little paper called Home, at Strasburg;
Frank Lefevor, of this city, who are neph-
ews; Miss Salomo Lefever, once a mission-
ary to India, but now living here, Is a
niece.

DEATH OF JOHN J. EVANS.

lia Explros on Sunday Nigh From a
Complication of Diseases.

John J. Evans, one of Lancaster's well
known citizens, died at his resldenco,
" Ivy Homo," AVest Lampeter township,
on Sunday evening, at 10:4!p'clock. Mr.
Evans was in theenjoymontof good health
until about Now Year's day, since
which time ho has been gradually falling,
from a complication of diseases, which
ended in his death, at the hour above noted.
He was confined to the house but a short
time.

Tho original Evanses wore of Welsh
nativity and John, (ho grandfather of the
Lancaster faintly, settled on the 600 acres
of land in Llttlo Britain township before
the beginning of the present century. John
J. Evans' father was Robort Evans, who
carried on llio mercantile business at the
corner of Duke and East King streets.
John) J. was born on January 10, 1819, and
has just passed his 71st year. Ho was a
farmer by occupation and llvod in Llttlo
Britain township until 1809, when ho
moved close to the city and he has resided
In that vicinity over bIiico. He was mar.
rled over 40 years ago to Miss Sarah
Minster, and she and six children survive
him. Tho children aro: Robort J of this
city; Joint IL, and Misses Emllio, Holoua,
Maretta and Lillie, at home.

Deceased was a. brother of the late Robort
A. Evans, and was one of the executors of
his will. His surviving brother Is William,
a farmer in the lower end of the county,
and his surviving sisters are- - Mrs. D. P.
Locher. of this city, and Mrs. Win. F.
Bryan, of Poorla, Illinois.

Mr. Evans was a life-lon- g member of the
Presbyterian church. His funeral will
take place on Wednesday afternoon, with
interment at Woodward Hill cemetery,

i His figure was a familiar one on the
streets of t4iocity. Of strong built frame,
ho was the very plcturo of health, and his
domino was a shock to many who did not
even know ofhlssorlous Illness. Ho was
a devoted husband and father, and iu the
family circle ho will be greatly tntssod.

Death of a Printer.
John Moore, a well-know- n printer of

this clty.dlod onSunday at St. Joseph's hos-

pital. Ho bad boon ill for a long time with
a complication of diseases, but recently was
tiken with la grippe, which caused his
death. He learned the printing trade at
the iNTELMOENCEn office and had many
friends in the city.

A Soldier's Death.
John McKornan, a veteran of the robel-Ho- n,

dlod at the county hospital on Satur-
day of consumption, after a lingering ill-

ness, aged CO years. Mr. MaKernan was
'a member of Co. C, 55th Pennsylvania Vol
unteers. He will be burled
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the undertaking
establishment of A. U. Rote, corner South
Queen and German streets, and will be
Interred in the soldiers' lot at Lancaster
cemitory.

Death of An Estimable Lady.
Mrs. Rachol Slieeloy, a well known lady

of this city, died at her home, No. 420 West
Lemon street, on Sunday morning. The
cause of her death was congestion of the
lungs. She was the widow of John
Sheeley, formerly of Coatesville Chester
county. Mrs. Shccloy was in the fifty-nin- th

year of her age. Sho was a
Duke street M. E.

church.
Four children survive, George S., travel

ing aalesman for it. J. Houston, Ida, Bor-th- a

and Corinne, lately returned from Can-

ton, Ohio.
Death of Mrs. Sarah Xorbosk Uoldlor.
The ntany friends of Mrs. Sarah lleidler

will regret to learn of her death
which occurred y in Philadelphia.
Deceased was a daughter of Jacob
H. Norbeck and was well known In this
city, where she resided up to the time of
her marriage, since mat event sue jivou
in Wrlghtsvllle until about a year ago,
when she moved to Philadelphia. Sho
leaves a husband and three small children.
Her body will be brought to Lancaster for
interment.

Four Funerals.
The funeral of Robort Nicol, from No. 15

Church street, this afternoon, w as attended
bv Metamora tribe of Red Men. Interment
was niado at Woodward Hill cemetery.

Tho body of Charles F., son of John F.
Doyle, in the employ or the l'onus.vUaiila
railroad, was brought to Lancaster tills
morning from Philadelphia and lutorred at
8t. Mary's cemetery. He dlod from croup.

The body of Alexunder McMauus, son of
Owen MuManus, of Columbia, wasbrought
from Columbia this afternoon and Interred
In St. Mary's cemetery.

The funeral of Christian Horr, the well-kuo-

constable of the Eighth ward, took
place this afternoon. It was very largely
attended, as the deceased had many warm
frlonds, and the interment.waa mad at
jAnauter cemetery,

iNarrrruTK at nkw Holland.
ProceedlBca.of the Two Day fls ten

4 orBeMel Teacher. r
i Nhw Hoiaand, Jan. 27. The local In-

stitute for the district, composed of Earl,
Kaat Earl, Carnarvon, Brecknock and
Upper Leacock townships, convened at
New Holland, beginning on Friday even-

ing. Owing to the aJckneaa of a large
number of the teacher, it waa not the ed

sneeea It otherwise would have
been. The discussions "were not spirited,
and Utile snthnslaswi wan displayed any-

where except in the untiring effort of the
efficient president, A. O. Seyfert. The pro-
gramme as circulated was changed beyond
recognition.

The opening devotional exercises were
conducted by Rev. J. W. Haasler. Presi-
dent Sayftrt made the opening address.
The feature of the evening waa ah lecture
by Rev. Dr. S. M. Vernon, of Lancaster,
on " Books Their Use and Abuse. "

Saturday morning's session opened with
devotional exerolses conducted by Rev. J.
S. Hartman, followed by an essay on
"Practical Grammar," by Mr. J. h.
Williams. Mr. M.O. Weaver opened the
discussion or the question, What support
has the district institute aright to expect
from all? and further discussed by Messrs.
Williams and Sevfert. The "Unpleasant
Features of Teaching, How to Remedy
Them," was discussed by Mr. Williams,
In order to get expression from the teachers
present, the experience of each teacher was
asked. Rov. Uasaler addressed the insti-
tute on " The Value of Education. "

At the afternoon session "The Friday
Afternoon Lyceum " waa discussed by Mr.
M. E. Malan, after which Dr. E. O. Lyte, of
the Mlllersvillo Normal school, entertained
the audience with an interesting address.
The question "Are We Making a Much
Progress as We Should t" was opened by
Rev. Hartman and followed In discussion
by Messrs. Hoffman, Mussleman, Buaser
and Eaby. The officer for the ensuing
year wore elected as follows: President,
A. G. Seyfert ; vice president, W. W. Eabyj
2d vice president, Miss Annie; Richmond;
recording secretary, Miss Annie Butter)
treasurer, M. O. Weaver.

In the e venlng.after several well rendered
recitations and muslc.Dr. Phillips, of West
Chester Normal school, was' Introduced as
the orator. The largo audience was enter-
tained by hia vivid description of his trip
"Acrosthe Bright Continent." The Insti-

tute then adjourned.
It was decided to hold another educa-

tional meeting at Rutland park during the
summer.

NELLIE BLY'S TRIP.

Her Diary Contains Pleasant Incident
el the Stop In Lancaster.

Thero was quite an excitement about
town on Saturday evening over the trip of
Nellio Bly, the traveling advertisement 6f
the New. York World, and a girl who
showed herself to be as full of pluck a
an egg Is of meat. Everybody was
talking about the noble little lady
and the whole town seemed proud.
After the people of this city had
read our contemporaries they were
not certain whether some of the Lancaster
newspaper men or Nellie Bly had done
the great act. From the manner in which
several of these gentlemen, one of whom
gave the maiden a copy of Lancaster Life,
another a News and a third a Harrlsburg
Telegram, handled their pens, there was
nothing in doubt as to why Nellie went
around the world; it was to moot them
back of the Globe hotel. t

Tho trip of Miss Bly niado a great
for the New York World yesterday,

as eveaybody was anxious to know who
had been the lucky gnesser aud came
nearest to tolling at what time the girl
would come homo. The IVorM did not
toll this "for obvious reasons," as they
stated, but really because they want the
demand for the paper kept up for a time
longer.

The news agents of this city took the
advantage of the demand for the World,
and on Saturday several of them went
around soliciting subscribers, and formed
a trust. A great many extra papers wore
brouaht hero and the majority of the agents
had the nerve to charge ten cents for the
papor.Tho regular Sunday edition sells here
alwaya for six cents, but it Is not worth
half that sum and the newsdealers saw an
opportunity to take advantage of the peo-

ple. They did It In good ahapo, but from
what can be learned the people will not
soon forget it. Folks who buy copies of this
paper overy Sunday were beaten nareuceu
and many of them have written to the
World to find out about it. Charles H.
Barr, one of the loading news agents of the
town, aaya that he always sells the World
for six cents on Sunday and did so yester
day. He never charges more for it and If
his boys, who pay him for the paper, did
so yesterday be knows nothing of it. The
Union News company, at the P. R. R.
station, sold the paper at Its regular price
and the other agents swindled the people.
Somo of the agents try to justify them-

selves by stating that they are charged
much higher rates for the World every
dayin the week than they should be and
when they get a good whack at It they
take advantage of it.

Later advices show that the Union News
boys also robbed the poop.'e by charging
ton cents.

1,1st or Unclaimed Lot tors.
List of letters advertised at the postofflco

at Lancaster, Pa., January 27th, 1890. Froe
delivery:

Ladies' Zff. Mrs. Jennie Aldrlch, Miss
Annie Bender, Miss Nancy Bull, Mrs.
AnnaFettor, Miss Carry Foreman, Mrs.
Dora Hubbard, Mrs. David Huber, Miss
Annie Koch, Miss Alice M. Landls, Anna
Martin, Salllo Sontman, Mrs. Calharino
Sweeney, Miss Katie Ulmor, Miss louiBO
Whitlam, Miss Anna H. Whitney, Lydla
I Worth.

OenCs LUt. Master Roscoe Balr, Chas.
K. Bender, William Burkholder, John
llnvor. Israel Delmont. Charles Ever. Wm.
Harro, Christy Herman, H. Jelferson,
Isaac Kellenberger, Bent H. Livingood,
Martin Losse, Louis May, Amos M. Mc-Cur-

Samuel Millen, B. 1). MouIb,
Edward Phllman, Thomas N. Povl, Prof.
Goo. E. Rich, Wm. B. Salmon, Charles A.
Shaw, Henry Shearer, Abraham K.
Soubers, Robert Stuert, Geo. J. Zook.

An Interesting Itorlval.
The revival at the First United Brethren

church, West Orange street, is still In pro-
gress and continues to draw large congre-
gations. An Illustrated sermon, represent-
ing the " Prodigal Son" xn his journey
home was the subject last night ; it was
intensely Interesting and pathotlc. An
altar service with ten penitents followed.
Ten persons were received Into cburcli
fellowship.

A Mull's Ittto Killed IHra.
During a street fight In Sabatha, Kansas,

laiit Thursday night, Wesley McNaiuara
was bitten on one of his fingers by a
stranger, whose name Is supposed to be
Gilbert Jones. McNamaradicd on Satur-
day exhibiting overy symptom of

Hue for 1,01)0 Dumage.
B. F. Davis, attorney for James Dunlap,

has Issued a civil suit fort 1,000 damages
against John A. Linton for seduction under
promise of marriage. The affidavit Hied
sets forth that after Linton had wronged
the daughter of plaintiff in 1881 be ran
away and was a fugitive until a few weeks
ago when the seduction case against him
wm disposed of by a verdict of not guilty,
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A Deputy Factory Inspector Arrange
rorthChas-T- h Law Generally

Obeyed By the Manufacturer.

William H. Lewis, deputy factory In-

spector, left Lancaster this morning. Be-fo-re

leaving he was seen by an Intkluo kn-ck- b

reporter and in reply to inquiries as to
how he had found things at Lancaster
he spoke a follows :

" I have Inspected nearly 40 factories of
different kinds and must say that on the
whole I find the sanitary condition gen-

erally good, especially in the larger ones,
the proprietors of which have left nothing
undone towards making their employes
comfortable. A few, however, have
neglected to provide sufficient means of
egress in case of tire ; others have neglected
to Jutve their elevator openings covered,
and a few have machinery exposed, which
is very dangerous to women and children
passing and repassing, all or which I am
assured will be remedied by the time I
come around again."

" How about the children employed In
these factoriei; are thore many under
agoT"

" Not as many as I expected ? In fact I
have not found any under 12, but a great
many between 12 and 10, who will Have to
rurnfsh the affidavits according to law."

" Does the law designate the number or
hours that women and children shall
work T"

"Yes; section one reads that no minor
shall be employed for a longer period than
00 hours In any week."

" Have you found any who work more?"
"Yea. Ono industry only. Tho cotton

mills work 11 hours a day, which is con-
trary to law and must be changed. I am
sure the hours will be changed without
friction, aa the proprietors of the mills
seem anxious to comply with the law. I
have enjoyed my visit to Lancaster very
much, have found the people obliging and
sociable and ready to direct mo to any of
the various factories I waa In search of.
The manufecturera and others whom Ihave
had occasion to visit officially have all re-

ceived me with the greatest courtesy and
respect for which through your paper I
wish to thank them all. I trust I may be
as well rocelved and as kindly treated at
every place as I have been hero, then there
will be very little unpleasant in the life of
a deputy factory inspector."

Mr. Lewis expects to visit Lancaster
again in about GO days..

CLOSE OF CIHM1NAX. COUItT.

A Number of Surety or Peace Casea Dis-
posed On Saturday.

Saturday Afternoon. Court
bled at 2:30 o'clock and the hearing of de-

sertion and surety of the peace cases was
resumed.

Ralph Stauffer was charged by Kate
Fleishman with having made threata
against her, The testimony showed that
both parties wore employed In a cigar fac-

tory at Akron and on the 7th and 9th of
December ho threatened to strike her and
mash her to a jelly.

The defense was that these parties had a
dispute and It ended in a row. Stauffer
heard that Kate had talked about him and
he went to see her about it. He admitted
having said to Kate that if she was a man
he would mash her to a Jolly. The court
directed Stauffer to enter into rocognlzanco
to keoptho peace for three months and pay
the cost of prosecution.

Samuel Shenk, of Lltllz, was charged by
his wife with deserting her. Tho testimony
showed that the parties were only married
on July 4th. Samuel said ho would pro-vld- o

a place at his father's home and the
case was continued until next Saturday,
to see if such an arrangement can be made.

Byron Doutrich and his son Jacob wore
charged by Charles Rowowlth surety or
the peace. These parties are neighbors
living near Harristown, Paradise town-

ship, and on December 24th, according to
Rewo's testimony, Byron Doutrich at-

tempted to got at him to assault him, and
later threatened to kill him. Doutrich and
son, it wasalleged.waltod for several hours
outside the store to waylay Rewo. Com
plaint was at once made against Byron
Dontrlch, and he was bound over to keep
the peace. A day or two afterwards Byron
threatened to kill Rowe, and ho was pros-

ecuted a second time. As to Jacob Dout-

rich, Rewo said ho threatened to pull out
his beard.

Byron admitted that ho had a dispute
with Rowe at the vlllago store, but he do-nl-

havinir made any threata. Tho son
said he asked Rowe to pay him for a load
of hay be owed. Rowe made faces at him
and Jacob then said ho would pull his
whiskers.

A surety of the peace case against Rowe,
in which Byron Doutrich was the prosecu
ter, waa next attached. J lie complainant
stated that Rewo had on several occasions
said he was ready lor him, carried a revol-

ver and threatened to shoot him.
The court said that there was a great deal

of feeling between all the parties to these
suits and they concluded to bind all the
parties to keep the peace. Each of the three
defendants wore dirocted to onter Into
recognizance in the sum of $300 to keep
the peace for six months and pay the costs
or prosecution.

In the case of commonwealth vs. George
Rewo. carrying concealed deadly weapons,
In which the grand Jury Ignored the bill
and put the costs on Byron Doutrich, coun-

sel for the prosecutor asked for a rule to
show cause why so much of the finding of
the grand inquest as imposed costs on him
should not be stricken off. Tho reason was
that through a mistake of the justice the
wrong witnesses were sent before the
grand Jury. The court decided that it waa
now too late to send the bill before another
grand Jury and refused to grant the rule.
Doutrich paid the costs.

Around thoGloboln 7 Days.
Miss Nellie Bly on Saturday completed

ber task of putting a World girdle around
the globe in less than 75 days. She arrived
in New Yprk at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
havlngffMdetho circuit ofthe earth in 72
days, JAours and 11 minutes (unofficial
time). Her arrival in Jersey City and
New York was slgnaliied by a popular
ovation from the great crowds gathered to
see her, and her passage on the ferry boat
across to New York was greeted by the
blowing of countless steam wmsiies and
the booming or cannon at the Battery and
Fort Ureene.

Slain By IIU Wife.
A. B. Nelson was shot and killed In Ab-

beville, South Carolina, on Saturday, by
his wife, who then attempted suicide by
shooting herself lu the head. She Is in a
critical condition. Nelson had bought his
wife a pair of ahoes and lost them on his
way home while under the Influence of
liquor. His wife sent him back to hunt
for them and upon bis return unsuccessful
she killed hi in in ber rage.

Improving.
Mrs. Henry F. Goken, et Newark, N. J.,

daughter of Michael Haberbush, who has
Ueu very lil with pneumonia, is iniprov- -
,n . .

Qtvun l'onsloii.
Jacob Shelly, of Mt, Joy, and Ilenj.

Keenan, Gap, have boon granted pension,

SOOT AT BT A CRANK.

, wi?

Bishop Whtttaker Fired Upon by ft
Tonne Man While In Church.

While Bishop Osl W. Whttaker was
standing in the chancel of St. John's
Protestant Episcopal church, Philadelphia,
during service Sunday evening, David
Alexander. 20 years old, who was in the
third pew" from the chancel, fired a shot at
the bishop from his revolver. Tho bullet
missed Hs mark and Bishop Whttaker waa
not aware of the attempt on hla life until
the service waa at an end. Alexander was
promptly arrested and locked up.

Three or four male members of the con-
gregation rushed forward to aetso him.
Alexander made no resistance, gave up hla
revolver, and allowed himself to be led to
the vestibule of the church. He appeared
to be perfectly oo'leoted, and In response to
a question replied that he did not Intend to
shoot the rector, but meant the ahot for
the bishop, and that he wanted to kill him.
He was given in charge nfPatrolman Hun-
ter, andtakeo to the St. John street station
house

As soon as Alexander was taken away
the services were continued to their clor
and although the congregation was a vsry
large one It U stated that there waa very
little excitement, many taking but llttlo
notice or the pistol shot, thinking that the
sound came nam ine ouisiao.

The bishop, who had apparently paid
but little attention to the shooting, waa not
informed or the attempt on his ltfo until
the conclusion of the services, and he re-

ceived the news with apparent unconcern.
A search for the bullet failed to show where
it struck.

At the station house, Alexander, who Is
a woll-dress- and apparently d

man or20, said that until last week he
had been employed in the mall order do--

orstrawbridge A Clothier, whenEartmont " so as not to disgrace the
store;" that for some time past he has
been considering the matter of shooting
the bishop, and that he was not sorry for
what he had done. He said that Bishop
Whltakor was a hypocrite and a favorer of
the rum soller. He stated that one ntgbt
last April, bofere the prohibition campaign,
he had heard the bishop preach at the
Church of the Holy Apostles, at Twenty-fir- st

and Christian streets, and that dur-
ing the sermon he had said that in the
liquor question every man should vote ac-

cording to his conscience. A few daya
later ho saw In the papers that the bishop
was In favor of high license.

He then wrote to that divine, asking him
how ho could take such a stand with Christ
as an example. The bishop replied to the
effect that if he had read his Bible he him-
self would know whether or not ills life
was a model to follow.

This decided him, hesald, thattbeblshop
was a friend of the rumseller, and ought to
be removed. Ho had been watching, he
said, for some time to got an opportunity to
shoot him, and on Saturday evonlng ho
heard that ho was to preach at St, John's
church, and he made up bis mind that his
chance had come.

He also added that he had made up bis
mind that when ho had killed Bishop
Whltakor he would remove the Rov. S. D,
McConnell, D. D.. the rector of St,
Stephen's church, because ho also was a
hypocrite, as ho had seen hi in a few nights
before the prohibition election on the plat-
form at the Academy of Music, seated with
rum-sucke- and their friends. He said
that he knew that if ho had killed the
bishop the consequence would have been
the gallows, but that ho would willingly

there for the sakoof the church ho so
early loved.
Alexander, during this statement, talked

rationally and was quick and bright in re-

plying to questions. The police however,
consider that ho is, without doubt, de-

mented on the liquor question.

Lift) In Ellzabothtown.
Emzaiikthtown', Jan. 27. Rov. Sandt,

or Welssport, Pa., occupied the Lutheran
church pulpit yesterday morning and
evening.

Miss Mary Wilson, or Lancaster, was
visiting rolatlves lu town.

Rev. S. M. Roeder preached at Bain-brid-

yesterday.
Mrs. D. D. Courtney and son, Robort, of

Landisvlllo, spout Sunday in town Witli
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Broiioman.

Two young men of Quarryville have
routed Jno. B. Gisli's store aud will take
charge of it on the first of April.

The ovonlng train duo hero at 8:27 will
hereafter deliver mail at this place.

Mr. Theo. F. Clark, or Brooklyn, New
York, will lecture In Horst's hall on Tues-
day evonlng, February 11, on "A Knap-
sack Journey from Now York to Central
India."

Tho protracted mooting which Is being
held at Bishop's meeting liouso Is mooting
with success. Thlrty-on- o soekors have
already been at the altar. .

Miss Annle Keener, of Middletown,
spent Sunday with friends In town.

Tho entortainment held by the pupils or
the high school on Saturday evonlng in
Horst's hall was well attended and a neat
sum wasreallzod.

Miss Stella Bishop, of Harrlsburg, is vis-

iting her friend, Miss LottloQlso.
Mr. Frank Groenawalt, of West Virginia,

is on a visit to his mother.
Dr. Kline, o'.Maytown, Messrs. Henry

Hoffer, of Philadelphia, Jacob D. Rider, or
Lancaster, and Chas. F. Courtney, or
Landlsvltlc, were Sunday visitors in town.

Forty Hon it Dovellon.
Tho forty hours devotion, one of the

greatest of festivals In the Catholic church,
was opened in St. Mary's at 8 a. in. on Sun-
day, with the mass of exposition celebrated
by Kov. Dr. McCullagb. Ten o'clock mass
was celebrated by Father O'Reilly and ho
piooched a sermon at this sorvice. In the
evening vespers wore sung and a sormen
preached by Father ilolland.orifarrisburg.
This morning masses wore colebrated at
7, 8 and 0 o'clock. Thero will be special
services tills ovonlng. Tho devotion
will lie closed ovonlng with a
procession t the sodalities. A number or
priests from a distance will be hero this
and evenings.

Molo a Hani.
On Saturday night William Qiilnii, who

lias boon in trouble many times before, was
caught in the act of btoaling a ham from
the store of J. Frank Relst, et the corner or
Duko and East King streets. William was
arrested with the plunder in his xHSOsalon

in Grant Btrcet, near Duko, and it was
taken from him. Ho was allowed to go,
but when Mr. Relst heard of the theft ho
wont before Alderman Halbacli and made
complaint against Quiun. Ho says that ho
has lost so much by iotty tliofts that he is
determined to make an example of Qulnn.
At the time of the theft Qulnn was drunk-Alderma-

Halbach Issued a warrant for
Qulnn's arrest, and ho will enter ball for a
hearing.

Given the County Uewanl.
Constable D. W. Burklioldor, of Conoy

township, was on Saturday altoruoon
awarded by the court 40, being the county
reward of $3D for each of throe convictions
of horse stealing. Burkholder arrested
John Ready for stealing two mules and a
mare from Thomai Stacks. Roady was
sentenced on Monday to undergo an im-

prisonment of four years and two months
in the Eastern ponltontlary.

Hitman's Body Found.
Tho body of Joseph O. Dltinan, the

Philadelphia banker, who had been miss-
ing since December 11, was found floating
on Sunday in the Schuylkill river, at Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Throe men
recovered the body anu it was taicon to an
undertaking establishment, w here relatives
completed the identification.

tirantvtl a DIvorco.
Ellen King, of Akron, Ephrata township,

was granted a dUorco from her husband,
Michael Klntr, on the ground of cruel

FORGER AND DEFAULTER.

SEMIS. SWAITZ INI W8IS WRRE DOT WM.

G. UTTEMIFFEl'S MNMIEN.

The County Given Judgment Agattut
Columbia's Fugitive Ex-Ta- x Co-

llector For Nearly 93,000.

The January term of the common pleas
court waa opened at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, with Judge Livingston presiding In
the upper court and Judge Patterson In the
lower court room. Of the 30 cases on the
list for trial 2 were Bottled, 11 contlnuod
and 17 declared ready for trial.

The most Important cases on the list are
Kate Mlsal vs. the Philadelphia A Reading
railroad company, and the county of Lan-
caster vs. Wm. G. Duttenholfor, defaulting
tax collector, and his bondsmen, Conrad
Swartz and August Wela.

Tho but named case was called for trial
and a verdict, without taking any testi-
mony, was rendered in favor of the county
against DuttenhofTer for 94,730.34 and lu
favor of Conrad Swartr. and August Wels,
the bondsmen.

Tho facta in this Interesting cose were
those : DuttenhofTer was elected tax col-

lector of Columbia for three years. For
the third year DuttenhofTer presented aa
bis bondsman the above parties. Nothing
further wai done until the time came for
Duttonhoffbr to settle when it waa
discovered that he was a dofaulter. An
examination or his books showed that ho
was short 91,730.34. His bondsmen wore
at once notified, and to the great surprise
oT the county authorities thuy douiod hav-
ing signed the bond or Duttonhoffer. Suit
waa entered against DuttenhofTer and his
bondsmen, aud a largo amount or testi-
mony shown. S warts and Wels proved be-

yond a quostien that tholr names had been
forged, and such being the case they of
course wore not llablo.

On the day that the bondsmen nmdo the
declaration that those names were forged
Duttonhoffer disappeared, and slnco then,
the summer of 1888, ho has never been
heard of.

In instructing the Jury Judge Livingston
told them that the bondamou must be re-

leased under the circumstances and the
county lose the amount of the defalcation,
but it showed that the commissioners
should be very careful in the approval or
bonds. IT ho was a commissioner ho would
establish a rule requiring tax collectors to
bring their bondsmen before the board or
commissioners, and have thorn acknowl-
edge their signatures lu the prosenco of the
board. In that way thore would be no

the names of botulsmon In the
future.

CUItnKNT IIUBINRH'3.

John Huber, of Pequea, was appolnlod
guardian or David Gerlach, minor child of
Hetty Ann Gorlach, lalo of Pequea.

Wm. Wohlson, city, waa appointed
guardian of Annie, the minor daughter or
Anna Shaub, deceased, late of Lancaster
city.

A SpolllUK lloo.
ErnnATA, Jan. 27. F. H. Kllngor,

teacher of the Lincoln secondary school,
hold an spelling boo in his
school bouse on Saturday ovonlng. Tho
programme consisted of flvo classes In
spelling, several dialogues by some of his
pupils, a solo by Miss Lottle Eltuler,
also a pupil, several recitations Iry
Milton Clauser, toacher, and sing-
ing by ,the school. Two prlzos were
given to" the best apellera in each class.
Tho first class consisted of scholars of the
primary school only, and the 1st prize
was a plcturo boek won by Harvey Rock,
and the 2d prize a box of paper and en-

velopes won by aortlo Romlg.
In the socend class were fl rst grade pupils

oT secondary school and Nowton Reinig
won first prlzo, " Little Folks," Harvey
Hacker, for the socend prlzo, paper and
envelopes. Tho third class was formed of
2d grade pupils of socendary school. Mar-

tin Musserwon "Arabian Nlghts,"lst prize,
and Wlngflold Miller " Eest Lyuue," 2d
prlzo. "Vanity Fair" and "Stanley Gra-

ham" wore the prlzos given to Mrs. (Mara

Woomer andS. H. Fllcklngor, of lio4th
class, which included all hut touchers. To
the 5th class all were admitted. Milton
Ciauser took " Last Days or Pompeii," and
Goo. Kemper won " Adventures Around
the Pole." Tho words wore dictated by
Levi O. Hacker, A. C. Molin, Mary Buck-waite- r,

D. B. Kraatz and J. S. Strlcklor re-

spectively.
Rev. Joseph Stumpf, aster of Trinity

Lutheran church, has la grlppo.

Thinks Ho Was Bobbed.
H. A. King Is the name of a young man,

with a big collared gray ulster aud a high
hat, who is stopping at the Amorlcan
house. He came to towu several days
ago, and on Saturday night went out. Ho
aaw the town by moonlight, by daylight,
and all otlior kinds of light, and when ho
landed at his hotel on Sunday morning he
found that ho was a big loser. His pocket-boo- k

which contained $05 was gouo, and
he was almost worried to death. During
the day some time the pockotbeok was re-

turned to Mr. King by the porter or the
hotel, aud although the mouoy was gone a
largo number or important and very valu-

able papers wore still inside. Mr. King
thinks that some one stole the pockotbeok
rrom him, and allor taking the money
dropped It.

In Town.
A. a. Fisher, or Springfield, Missouri,

representing the firm et Oroff fc Fisher, of
which Einlen Orotr, formerly of Millport,
Is a mombcr, Is In this city. Ho Is after
some choice crops of scod loaf tobacco, as
the firm deal in the wood and manufacture
good cigars. Mr. Fisher is stopping at
Hotel Lancaster.

Tho Now Council.
A number or names wore added on Sat-

urday ovonlng to the roll or charter mem-

bers for the New American Mechanics
Council, and It will be Instituted ut an early
day.

Hpont u l'luutuiut Kvoulug.
District Attorney ltoinoilil entertained

the court, court officers und court rcjiortors
at Hotel Lancaster on Saturday ovonlng.
Oysters in all styles wore soned, and a
pleasant evening passed.

m

Ho U Now a Man,
Charles St. Clair Halabach, son of Alder-

man Httlabach was 21 years old on Sunday.
Ho received the congratulations of his
many friends and was the recipiout or
numerous gifts.

Changu of Suloou Men.
Jehu Pentz, palntor, son of Oco. Punts,
y purchased of Albert Kohlhaus the

stock and fixtures of the latter's hotel on
Manor street. He will take possession
shortly.

Ho WonnStovo.
Aaron K. Ilrogan, n jiopular arpouter

under W. K. Beard, bought a ten cent
ticket for the fair of the Knights of the
Mystic Chain at LandlKllle. This morn-
ing he received an elegant stoyo that his
ticket won, aud ho received It at the Penn-
sylvania railroad station. Thoro was no
more surprised man than Mr. Brogan, but
be WM pleased with the stove.

A BENEVOLENT ORG ANIZAriON.
Tint Lancaster Womeua Indian Associa-

tion to Look Out for Poor Lo.
A mooting of representative women

from nearlv every church In Lan-
caster waa hold lu the lecture room of
the Moravian church on Friday afternoon,
January 24th, for the purpose of organizing
a Lancaster branch or the Womens'
National Indian association. Alter Dr. J.
Max Hark had explained the object or the
association to be to Chrlstlanlzo and
civilise the Indians yet remaining, by
means of the gospel, schools, Industrial
training and the securing of Justice to the
Indian from the white man and his
government and after showing how much
had boon done In this direction by tills
association within the last 10 years, and
explaining the methods of work, the
ladies adopted the following cous.ltutlon :

Article 1. Name, This organization
shall be known aa the Lancaster Women's
Indian association, and ahall 1k auxiliary
to the state society known as the Pennsyl-
vania Women's Indian association.

Artlelo 2. Objects. The object of this
association shall be : First, to strengthen
bv evorv means In our nower that chris
tian public sentiment which ahall aid our
government In the abolition of alt oppres
sion oi inuiaus wiimn our national limns,
and in the granting them the same protec-
tion of law that otlior races enjoy among
us; and socend, ourselves to aid in the
educational and mission work pursued by
the Women's Natloual Indian association.

Artlelo 3 Work. Our general Hues of
work shall be the circulation of literature
adapted to our objects as expressed In ar-
ticle 2 ; memorials to Congress on behalf of
Indians; the securing popular mealing
and articles In the press which shall pro-
mote the grow th of right sontlmont con-
cerning our national duty to Indians, and
the adoption or such otbor measures as, lu
the Judgment or tills association, shall seem
llttod to further the objects named In arti-
cle 2.

Artlelo 4. Officers. Tills association
shall have the following goneral officers,
vis: A president, a vlco prosldont from
each of the chnrt, " If practicable, corres-
ponding secretary, recording secretary,
aud treasurer, all of whom shall porferm
the duties usual to tholr offices. Tho gen-
eral officers ahall be Indies, andrealdontln,
or conveniently near, Ijtncaster, and shall
be elected at the annual mooting which
ahall be hold during the last week of
October.

Artlelo B. Tho Executlvo Committee.
The oxocutlve cominlttoo shall be com-- .
posed of thogenorsl officers, the vice presi-
dents and the chairman of standing com-
mittees. Tho duty of executlvo commltteo
shall be to manage the goneral work or the
association, In harmony with that of the
State Indian association, aud with the ap-
proval of this association.

Artlelo 0. Membership. Any lady may
become a memlxir of thin association by
the endorsement of Its constitution aud the
payment of fl annually tolls funds. The
payment of (10 shall constitute any lady n
life momber j the payment of 20 shall con.
stltuto any gentleman a contributor ; the
paymout of (25 shall constitute any person
a patron ; and the payment of 50 shall con-
stitute any person an honorary member of
this and of the Women's National Indian
association.

Artlelo 7. Amendments. This constitu-
tion may be altered or amended by a ma-
jority vote at any regular meeting, notice
oi inioniion vo aiier or amonu naving uoen
given ai a previous regular meeting.

Thu following officers worn elected:
President, Mrs. J. Max Hark ; vice presi-
dents, Mrs, Chas. A. Heluttsh, Miss Rachol
Jackson, Miss A. Hereford, Mrs. A. A.
Myers, Mrs. Wm. Ileltshu, Mrs. Dr. Yeag-le- y,

Mrs. B. F. Alleman, Mrs. V. E. Haupt,
Miss L. Diller, Miss Alico Novln. Miss M.
II. W. Erismau j recording secretary, Mrs.
Chas. Fon Doramith i corresponding sec-
retary. Miss Elizabeth Hagor;, troas-
ueor, Mrs. 11. C. Brubaker. Mrs. Wm.
Heltshu was chosen chairman of the
press cominlttoo, with the privilege of
appointing four members of the cominlttoo.
llio vice pruHiuuiui wura uiauu ui coiiiu-tuto- a

standing rovenuo cominlttoo. Tho
regular moetiugs of the association will
hereafter be hold on the third Saturday of
each month, at 3 p. in. Tho next mooting
will be bold on Feb. 15, lu the lecture room
of the Moravian church, when final
measures will be taken to have a pubito
mooting at an early day. when Mrs. Amelia
S. (Juliiion, or Philadelphia, prosldent of
thn National association. Is to be nrosont
and address the ladles or Lancaster. As
she Is one of the most winning and Inter-
esting female speakers In the country, and
a romarkable woman In every ropect, she
should command n crowded audlenco
whenever she cohioh.

I)lMntlsrlMl With the President.
Washington dlapatch to Philadelphia ledger,

It has been for some time au open secret
that President Harrison was not popular
with many or the senators, represntatlves
and loading men or hla party, but none of
them have been bold enough to express
publicly the opinions they do not hesitate to
utter In private conversation. Mr. Henry
Wolcott, of Colorado, a brother or Senator
Wolcott, has crossed the line, and gives
uttorance to his opinions or the president
with a frankuoss that leaves no doubt as
to his foellngs. In an Intorview published
in the Ist Mr. Wolcott speaks of goneral
discontent prevalent In the West with Pres-
ident Harrison's administration and says
that In the aoloctlon or Secretary Noble
"the president reached Into oblivion and
dragged him out." Mr. Wolcott aaya
his criticism or the administration does not
rest entirely on its failure to properly

tha country west, of the Missouri
river. "Tho Wont," said ho, "contributed
largely to Harrison's nomination. Wo
were told by his champions that he was a
strong, vigorous man, and a Republican
who bolloved In thorough party organiza-
tion. Never before was such an effort put
forth to olect anv party candidate, and I.
for one, am disgusted at the sanctimonious
assertion that President Harrison's nomi-
nation and election was the work of the
Lord, and not the result or hard political
work and shrewd political managoment.

"I could name a hundred reasons for this
dlscontentloii or Republicans with the

resident, but it Is not necessary to do that,
G o talk to Republican senators, It Is hard
In Ami nnn wlin will anv he Is satisfied with
the administration. Thoy express their
opinion in au undertone, but witli a con-

temptuous curve or the lip that emphasizes
what they do say, Ho Is constantly Ignor-
ing the representative men or the iwrty, In-

cluding senators and members el Congress,
humiliating them bofere their constituents,
and sooner or later a revolt against the ad-

ministration will come."

BLOWN FltOM THE THACKS.

An Express Train J.trtod Bodily by the
Wind and Overturned.

An express train on the Santa Fo road
was blown bodily from the track lu Colo-

rado on Saturday night. Tho engine
over the ground for a distance ofJilowod and then the entire train upset.

Tho engineer and fireman escaped Injury
by Jumping from the caboose.

Tno two coacheH and sleeper which wore
blown from the track Immediately took
lire, and in a few minutes it looked as
though the twenty Imprisoned passongers
would be burned to death. Tho hurricane
fanned the (lames to a furnoco, but by
horolo efforts the trainmen succeeded lu
extinguishing It bofere any person was
burned. Among the passengers Injured
are Assistant General Freight Agent Zim-
merman, of the Rio Grande. Nono of the
others are fatally hurt.

Tho wind scorns to have been goneral
throughout Colorado, aud iu many towns
no little damage has boon done to build-
ings, tolepheno and telegraph wires. It Is
reported that the wind was unusually
severe on Pike's Peak. and that at the rail-
way grading camp, half-wa- y up the moun-
tains, several men wore killed by being
blown over the precipice, lliis report,
however, is not continued.

A llrnkomnn'H Experience.
Charles Farley, a brakeman on the

Fltchburg railroad, was blown from his
train near Petersburg Junction, N. Y., on
Saturday, and run over. He was not
missed until two hours after. V lien dis-
covered he had crawled for one mile draw-
ing bis severed legs behind him, lie will
probably recover,

PBICE TWO CENTS.

SIX PERSONS KILLED. w
MS

T

PIMPVCCB n BD S.MT..
WRECIEI NIU nMlMNLlS.

xno sieopor and smoking car nnngx,iit
flsrjSiM Taukaila mm VI Wmbm aV VbsWasi VtB

Rail Canae;th Disaster. ;.'

.

iNDiANAroLts, Jan. 27. The passenger
on the Louisville New Albany'

railroad, (the Monon rontai which left;
Chicago at midnight, was wrecked at V.M y '

o'clock this morning sixteen mites north off '

here. The train was running at a rapid rU,
and waa approaching a long trestle acre!
Wllkerson creek when the tender of th- -

broken rail. The locomotive and baggage
car cleared the tmsclA. but tha bIhmmp and.V
smoking car went over into the creek, y
hnth dlrlncr flra almntt InimKlUliW Mil ' 'j&

being consumed in a remarkably short vj
time. Those who oacaned tmlnlurad:V
Itl.alAil (1.IH..lM.a I.. H.mIm .! IL vt J

anil Inttiisul from Hia wrAnlr. lmi tini- -

thlsconldbo accomplished the heat of tb0
burning cars became so Intense that they j
bad to withdraw. '

A sa at a l Itma a sIiIm Iiahb IIbjk 1. j"To a smsaunaa uuui nn T- -

IrtttrltatfaiaA trlllorl ami Inlittl VI1tt A."'--

vniiismw hmiim ltlllU4 i if:'
Afra. HtltnanV. Tttvw1 tttrml Tnrl Vmmarl i
twn children nf D. 8. Old ham. Hhr!iUtt. "VS
TntlL. tm rn ml unVnnurn tnin. hn Hla!
soon after being rescued f nnl two others i

Mrs. LIutoFUxpstrlckt.IndlanspoUs, U$A
missing, and supnosoa to have beftv J$
burned. ALJ

Tnlt.rA.1 r 1.V Tnmtlti nranMAtif nf Til. Wkav. "'H "U ' V""HV? W Bk,

FourNyalem. Cincinnati, liilnred about viU ',

head and arms i Engineer Sohopo, Indian-!-'- J
spoils, serious Julius Pearson, Sheridan, ,'3
Ind., commercial traveler, cut in forehead;' A

ThreaTof Frlclv's '

Wahii!ncitox, Jan. 27. The secretary ofCli
wio Hwuury una nppumveu u. u. r iuot, y,r o

J. L. Hnydor and A. M. Tscboop store--

Keepers nu gaugors in uio minui a
..lu.nl. u.niia .ll.lrlnt J, 4H9"j ......... .h. wuuj ...... wm j

TUB SIMPSON M. K. CUUBCH. J
Ground Broken on Rnnday aadaChurohn

Will be unlit in tne aprinc
u round was nroaon ior is Bimpsosv

chapel, in the northern part or tne elty, oy ,

Sunday afternoon, in the presence of m '

laMMl Anwr.l Th. AVAM.I.J1. WAM MH.u
ducted by Roy. Fenton M. Harris. Clergy-- J
men from a distance mat were expeotea;.
did not put in an appearance ana iter.-- .

Harris announced that they were detained'.
uy sickness, cervices were iioiu iu samh
morning, afternoon and evening and ar,
feature was the singing of a blind num.
named Johnson, who has been in town tb
past week singing on the street-corn- !

Rov. Harris' congregation ham pur ,

chased a lot of ground 40 by 100 Cast on
North Prince, above Clay, for which fttt
la to be paid. The contributions reosiv!'
yesterday amounted tof05, but.enough has
ueen pieugou to pay ior tuo prrounu. xwm ,js
erection of a church wlUbebegUHlnth
spring and it will tie a brick strnctnr m
by 40 feet. It will be built one-stor- y high;
bnt so arranged that another story on .tat
added. is,

A Unatliluik nnrt. V
17.mII fliui.. . ...II Vntw.. tiAAlttl.i.1r A? '

this city, was' almost killed on Saturday.;
He waa taking three horses b4oiflag
Weir ikSondhelmor out to theatockyaraa,
in the eastern part orttio city.tor anipm.
He waa leading the animals along th atrwti
when one or several behind him, in charger
or John McOoevor, started to run'. 'Thta
frightened Pouter's animals and they

off. Destor waa knocked' down'- -'

and drained a considerable distance.' Th':'
horses finally ran Into a fence, which thay-'- j

broKO down, nut wereunany oangnwii vat:'
of the horses almost fell upon Destor, who;
waa very badly bruised and had
weeks'
him.

Men.

tWttf ',
niiAmlti tf mln ftfttl.a..il Aflt aTVgi.,n.u w. ..r ...,-.- -- ---. w.t

'u:
Conrad Shoaffiir Again lu Trouble, x.u,

lonraa ncnaaner, proprietor oi mo vveat-- ,

ern hotel, la again in trouble. Summij
Wilkinson, a boarder, charge him with .:

having committed an unprovoked sMtt
and battery on him. When WUkiMMs'
called at Alderman Barr, on Sswdny
morning between 12 end 1 o'clock, hi as
was" covered with blood, and hla appear- -'

anoo Indlcatedl that he had ben.,ud
roughly. Wilkinson says that 8haflf ' i

came to his room and without aaylmf
wnnl liamn tiaallna-- him. Staoalh
.H1 . I.m.!.. n1 ... K.11 A t.1. '

nNTMRuvHiu nmwv ". -- 'V
pearance at tne April term, m iikiuavu w
In the employ of Henry Martlnbriok
machine manufacturer. H

"Coonev" Shaeffar would just as sera M
In trouble as not and to keep hlmaelrMav
the game y he amaahed his wif ornr i

the bead with a waabboaru. At
counts Aldermau McConomy waa toeUng:
for a constable to have Cooney arresUoV 3& J

- Vn

rMillnw .rln T.lnn.B OAAffc f.7 -

The Unuwau society met Saturday alter??
noon with Prosldont Wickersham la) tun
cnair. Mne donations w mo iiownr wtn
throe volumes of the geological sarry,"
from the state department. The annolfj
reports of the curators, secretary and trass
uror wore read and approved. The follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing uv
yoar: Prosldont, Hon. J. P. Wickersham ; S--

vlco presidents, Dr. J. S. Stall r and C. A.
Uolnltshi recording aecretary, B. M,
Honor; treasurer, Dr. S. S. RathvoartJ
corresponding secretary, Mrs. A. F. Eby ty ,

librarian, Mrs. L. D. Zellj eurW,;.--;

tors, Dr. S. S. Rathven, S. M. Sener,
Dr. J. 8. Stab r and C. A. Uolnltah. Dr. S.4
S. Rathven has held the office of treaifurer
since the foundation or tuo society in isox..;
After the transaction of some mlscellaneon"- -

buslnessthe society adjourned to meetoan
Saturday, Marcn snn. - h

The Western Hotel Sold. .'r'!

J. W. B. Bailsman, esq., has purchased:;
the Western hotel property from Abraaa '

nirsh. Tho supposition Is that It DM Pv
niin-liniu- fnr thn Readlnsr railroad sad"
that a depot will be erected on the
Tho amount paid la not given out, but
said to be about 112,000.

Exooutlou Issued.

i

rh

M

A. C. Reiua-hl-, Henry B. Becker, ls?t
sued an execution for 11,000 y again
Elizabeth G. Weachter, or Penn township,

Messrs. Nauman aud Bruner, far Jtt
Houston Mltlllu's oatate, or Columbia, Is

sued an execution for 107.40 this Aernoov
against the administrator of Wm. JohMOl,'
iliaiuiacut 1. in "m

&d
A fjirg Uaru Burning;.

Goo. Krclder'a bant aft
Soudersburg, lu East Lampeter fownsMsyj
la on fire as we to press. The loaswtll

heavy.

Ira foreman of the Red Rlver.Cs?
lievuillWUj'in oiiiiiihci. i.sn .jnfew ago shot and killed two MaxjrMnj
who nau intruded tneir nocxs on tawpo
pany' reservation.

l! '.
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